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Herman M, Sperber, farmer and businessman of llolt-
vlUe,4»U»* IWfi# A t t m m t M r o f T h r Y w r .   """
Ho will be the honored guest at the 1050 Homecoming, 
October 28-24. Tile Alumnus of the Year Is elected by the 
directors of the Alumni Association.
"Red” was born in Missouri a n i spent his boyhood on a 
farm, Hu nitumlud the University - ■ - ■ .. . -
of Missouri U'lM-Hfl, smi received 
an Associate It) Arts degree from 
Hntwlcy Junior College lit• 1087 
iiftur two yusrs Nttendsncv. Uefore 
entering Cal Poly et Hen Luis 
Obispo, ho worked two yeers ns 
stnto agricultural inspector, 1UB7- 
Hl>. He received the Hnvhelor of 
Hclonce degree In Horticulture!
Service* end Inspection In 1U48.
The Alumnus of the Year was 
director of vocational agriculture 
at Holtville Union High School 
11*48-48 and employed by K. X.
Sharp Company lU4a-4fi. He has 
been farming since 1P46, He Is 
president of dolden State Plant 
Food Company, (llendorai direc­
tor of Imperial drain drowors,
Brawley, and a member of the 
Holtville Cotton Products, Inc,, 
and Hlghlins Lsttuoe Co-op,
A leader in civlo affairs, Sper­
ber is a member of the Imperial 
County FHA Committee, the Holt- 
villa .union High School Board, 
and the Elks. Ha is s Sind degree 
Mason, Associate duardian of 
Job's Daughters Bethel BBS, and 
l,Mt I)lr*»,d*nt of the 
Holtville Hotary club. He is presi­
dent of the Southern Region of 
the Alumni Association.
. H e  married Margaret Ann 
Whitehead in 1987 and they have 
three children, Marilyn 17. Carolyn 
14 and Earle William 0. Tfie Alum- 
nue of the Year’s home address 
is Box B47, Holtville, and his of­
fice address is Rt. 8, Box 60,
Brawley.
Les Brown Can't 
Moke It This Time
"Plan* are never official until 
the signed contract returns from 
the band leader," Is the word from
She Student Body Office. Les Irown and his band are scheduled 
to appear at the Sahara Hotel in 
U s  Vegas, Nev„ on the date that 
he was requssted to perform at 
Cal Poly,
Dates on Brown’s calendar were 
moved up one week, making it Im­
possible to do a onvnight stand 
in San Luis Obispo, Oct, 80. This 
eliminates chancss of having 
Brown here this quarter, but Col­
lege Union still Intends to book 
him for sums future date during 
the school year, say CU officials,
The movie previously slated for 
o h , :io will hu held mb wmb origi­
nally planned. Halloween night 
will feature a hayrlde starting at 
Poly drove and will aleo feature 
the Hnlluween Hop.
A Senior Class Executive Coun­
cil meeting will lie hold tomorrow 
at 8:M0 I' M. in Library BOB, Com- 
mlttcu chnlrmnnshlps and the cbtss 
gift will ba considered.
Four Polyites 
Represent College 
Union At Denver
Tom Bragg, Bue Gibson, and 
Peter Rets, College Union Board 
members, and Kay Williams, ad­
visor, will Journey to Denver. C’olo., 
to attend the Region Ten Confer­
ence of the National Association 
of Collega Unions.
The quartet will laave Lei An- 
gslss Thursday, Oct. 16, for the 
University of Colorado who art 
hosting tha confab. It will ba at- 
tendad by mors ths 80 delegates 
raprsssntlng College Unions from 
»U over ths louthwsst.
Ths purposs of the conferences 
is to sxchange dots and sugges­
tions concerning Collage Union
WHO WILL I I  Q V lIN t • • ■ One el those lovely young ladies will reign ever ibis 68nd Annual Home-
earning Oct, 83 and 24. Theeo live linallste were chosen by (udgea Friday evening. They are, iron loll le right, 
top rowi Pat Reynolds, Lynn Boynton, and Mona Itoaoi Bottom row, leit to right) Carol Qllmour, Mary fe Livers, 
and Cathy Lucas Miss Livers Is last years Homecoming quesn. (Photo luroau-Beikol)
The Search Is On 
For An Ugly Man
Are you tho ugliest man on 
campus, or do you perhaps know 
the uglelet men on campueT If 
■o your talents era needed.
Application* ars now bslng ac­
cepted in ths Associated Student 
Body office for tho Eighth Annual 
Ugly Man Contest, sponsored by 
tho Zcta Omlcron Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega,
"An all out effort le going to 
bo made to surpass ths 1 i*ntt drive," 
says Chuck Simpson, Ugly Man 
Chairman, During tha 1966 drive, 
when 18 contestants ran for tha 
tide-T$097.98 was made for tha 
College Union Building fund.
A meeting for all candidates Is 
being held Thursday,, in CU-H at 
4 PiM. Rules will be announced 
and plcturaa will be taken. Con­
testants are asked to wear or 
bring their eoetumos to this meet-
Man Contest runs from
Oct. 10 to t y r  -
SAC Meets Tonight
Tonight's Student Affaire Coun- 
ul mruumi '‘■HI hear reports from 
ths Music Hoard, Inter-Campus 
Council, and Finance Committee. 
Approval of all now Finance Com­
mittee members will be voted upon. 
The meeting will he held In Lib. 
114 at 7 P.M. All students era 
invited tu attend.
Cel Poly attracts students from 
all regions of California.
topics as funct on* of CU pro­
grams on campus, policy, and per­
sonnel problems. Some degree of 
Informal leadership training will 
be absorbed by the representative* 
and staff members In attendance.
Kay Williams says, "Cai Poly id 
the only school attending the con­
ference in tho#nait that doea not 
hava a CU bullnlng, but thoea con­
ference* have indicated that our 
programming ia among tho most 
varied."
A detailed report on the over­
all picture of tho region confer­
ence will be made at the flret 
SAC meeting after the return of 
the delegatee,
Steak Barbecue 1$ 
Slated Saturday
A steak barbecue for all stu­
dent*. alumni, guests, end friends 
will i„. belli Krtiuctlay, Oct. 84, 
frum 11 iMO A M. to liMO P * .  nt 
Cuesta Perk in SMn Luis Obispo.
Tlrket* for the barbecue are 
avellitble at the K! Radio Rhup, 
nml the El Stockroom In the East 
Engineering Building, and from 
the Electronic Engineering Wives. 
The prices are $1,60 for the first 
ticket, $1.86 for additional tickets, 
and 76 rents for children.
Ag Leaders Visit 
Campus This Week
Three Yugoslavian agricultural 
Isadora will vlait Cal Poly Oct. 16 
to 88 to obaerva and dieeuaa or-
Jranliation and management of Ivoatoek and poultry onterprlsae, arge scale fruit and vagetabie 
production annd agricultural pra­
ctising plants.
They are Ivan Bukovto, Chair­
men, union of Agricultural and 
Forestry Chamber of Yogoslaviai 
Konstantin Mlljkovic, Senior Ag­
ricultural Officer, International 
Relations "Board, Union of Agri­
cultural and Forestry Chamber*, 
and Marljan Pavsic, Director, Vet­
erinary Reeaarch fnstituta located 
In Ljubljana.
The first two ere also engaged 
in planning International Coopera­
tion AdmTnstratlon technical as­
sistance programs in agriculture. 
The three are appearing In the 
United States under the auspices 
of the ICA. * ,
Is
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FIEIIDINTI BANQUET . * , President Julian A. MsPkee met with members a! the Student A Hairs Ceunell ever luneheen le beeeme belief acquainted 
with them andbsdlieuea student body problems In tenoral. Loll lo right, Tom Iraqi. OU Chairman; President MePhee, Ed McOrew, Student lady 
President i Hwold Hayes, Dean el Engineering! and fab MoCorkle, Vlee-President el ltudsnl Body.
" '  J  • *  '  *  ‘ ; ,  "
Five Finalists Are Vying 
For Homecoming Queen
By MARY FRAN CROWN
Aftir careful deliberation by Judgoi, five out of 41 quean 
candidate! were eelected us 1050 Homecoming finalieta Friday 
at the Monday Club.
The five now vying for queen include: lynn Boynton, 
Senior Home Economics major from Bakersfield: Carol Gil-
mour, Freshman AH major from 
Millbraei Cathy Lucas, Freshman 
Bio Science major from Pomona) 
Pat Reynolds, Freshman English 
major from Torrance and Mona 
■tona, Senior Elementary Educa­
tion major from Covina.
It Is now up to tho student body 
on Oct. 14 and 16 to elect tho 
queen. Bhe end her court will reign 
over the entire "Mardi Ora* Holt- 
day" Homecoming, with a bon fire 
rally and danoe, downtown parade. 
43al Poly-Fresno .State game, an,I
the Coronation Ball.
The seven Judges making the 
difficult decision of choosing the
man Bharim, Air Conditioning in- 
struotori Mr*. Mary Etta Murray, 
Associate Dean or Womeni Dan 
Lawson, Associate Dean of Activi­
ties! Jerry Kechter, Floats Chair- 
man of Homecoming) Cedi Mar­
tin#*, student! and Bill Harbour, 
Queen’e Chairman.
Judgln wae dona by each Judge 
giving from 1 to 10 points to etch 
candidate in the categories of 
poise, attitude, voice, representa­
tion of school, and appearanca.
Deoni Will Present 
College Program
"What Makes Cal Poly Unique?'' 
Tbl* is the theme of Thursday’s 
College Hour. Its purpose is to 
explain the background and phi- 
iosophy of the three Instructional 
divisions and to glva information 
on student personnel.
A brief program of explanation 
will precede a queetlon-and-ani- 
wer period designed to allow new 
and old students the opportunity 
of acquiring knowledga of the 
function of the school.
. The program will be conducted 
by Harolf'Hayes, Dean of the 
College! Roy Anderson, Acting 
Dean of Arts and Science| Vard 
Bhepsrd, Dean of Agric '
Lee Oateyeo, Acting Dean oL __ 
nearing, and Everett Chand 
Dean of Btudents.
Holtville Business Man 
Named Alumnus Of Year
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El Mustang Diadlinti
Deadline* for Kl Muatani 
are as follows! For Friday a 
paper. Tuesday at 6 P.M.» for 
Tuesday‘a paper, Friday at 5 
P.M. Artlclea may be turned In 
at Kl Mustang Office, Adm. 81. 
A basket le provided on the 
Kditor'e desk.
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Campus Radio News Puzzled1! Solution?
Pear Kdltor:
Last year, after pitting etagnant 
far 1 ya»r, tha aubjact of Campus 
Radio wan brought to Ufa. It had 
baan ahalvad because tha atudenti 
behind tha project were all leaving 
school. Now, with a .ire sh  ..start., 
poaalbla, maybe enough atudanta 
can get together to nuiko Campua 
Radlu a reality,
A committee fa now being formed 
t o Investigate the poeelbllltle* 
of our campue having Ite own 
ridto ptatlbfrr Thtr im ton  would 
lie owned and operated by and for 
the fltudent Body. It would pro* 
vide an efficient meana of com­
munication for student activities 
find entertainment programed for 
the student.
If a project of this sort is ;of
Interest to you In either the pro­
graming or technical aspects. 
Campus Radio needs your help. If
not enough people show interest In 
' ft will as 
_ May
Campus Radio will be returned to
the project gain be ahelved 
and money alread  allotted to
the General Btudenf Body fund, 
A meeting will be held In Adm. 
SIS at T P.M. Thursday. If you are 
Interested, but cannot attend, 
drop a note In P.O. Box 1A2H, or 
call I.I 8-8007.
Prank Maybee
idle d
BEAUTY SALON
Complete
■l>eauty S tr ik e  
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Appoint meet
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Dear Kdltor!
Specific solutions to Pusslcd'a 
bewilderment could well be to ac­
tively join the College Union ef­
fort for a full understand I nar of 
its importance and the Inadequacy 
of sending only four delegates to 
the Region X  Xkmference, or t» 
talk to almost any student who 
hns joined, or to itattue that only 
one delegate us suggested, no 
mutter how good and Well quali­
fied, cannot possibly attend moru 
than one of the many unrepented 
workshops- offered i t  the lim e, 
time.
Speaking ns a student uncon­
nected with the College Union ex­
cept by enjoyment, I reel that the 
Student Affairs Council spent my 
money in tha bast Interests of Its 
most deserving pressure group— 
the Associated Students—as In­
deed the ASB Financial Code stip­
ulates. The CU la one group who 
makes a strong attempt tu return 
to eacl) student a maximum value 
for the fIB per year he spends for 
a Student Body curd | it is the only 
group that attempts to satisfy tho 
oft-heard complaint that there are 
not enough activities offered to oc­
cupy hla free time,
Grnntod, there are shortcomings
i In
°,gr ‘ , _
short time ft has existed on this
In the program, but this la duo
no small do oo to the relatively
tibCti
. m K S m
•v
. President Julian A. MaPhee presents awards lo lour Cal Poly employees lor service 
1 has had at least 25 years ol service. From lell to right: President MoPheoj Kathryn 
Rowland, General Olltoe Supervising Clerk,' Richard I. Leach, Head, Poultry Department* Carl leek, Farm
CENTURY OF IKRVtei , ____I ____ H ____ ■
to the stale. Each recipient d
; le c
Management Instruatori and Howard 0  Daniels, Physical Education Instructor.
to eliminate the shortcomings and 
accelerate tho progrum Is to 
learn from those who have tra­
vailed this area, and those persons 
are found at such as tho Region X 
Conferences.
That this Is true is evidenced by 
tha contributions from previous 
conferenced, one of which provided 
the beginnings of tho CU program 
at Cal Poly, A poll of moat stu­
dents would reveal. I'm sure, a de­
mand for the continued accelera­
tion of the program.
Dick Robken
■»
Poly Swimmer Eyes 
1960 Olympics
Cal Poly's claim to f a m e  In 
swimming pools, Gone Lena, may 
splash for tne United States In the 
1W0 Olympic games In Rome, ao- 
ordlng to swimming coach Dlok 
Anderson. The Poly pool mentor 
Indicated that Lena would be try­
ing out for a position on tne 
American team early next year.
X-Chonge
Notes
An effigy of Norman Topping, 
president of the University of 
Bouthvrn California, was hanged 
recently by ubout 1,000 students, 
according to the Dally Californian,
Police said the students gathered 
on 28th Street, along "fraternity 
row," and blockod traffic. The Cal­
ifornian continued to explain that 
students apparently were up In 
arms over recent stringent rules 
imposed by tho University on fra­
ternity activities.
One fraternity, Kappa Sigma, 
was banned from the campus after 
a pledge, Richard Swanson. 81, 
choked to death on a piece of oil- 
soaked liver during an initiation 
ceremony Sept. IT. A eftroner’e jury 
ruled that Swanson's death was 
accidental.
For tho first time this Fall 
Humboldt State Collage has Inclu­
ded Russian in Its foreign languagu 
program, which places Humboldt 
among an Inoreasing number of 
colleges and universities which are 
expanding their ourrloulum to In­
clude the subject.
Lens, holder of seven Mustang 
orda and four St 
r n .  sm____ __________  __
ard freestyle record of 4:89,6 at
J ate College 
the men's 440
rec s
R H k ashed
r i t _____ _____ _
the Pan American games In Chi 
oago this summer with his own 
time of 4i88,B in the qualifying 
round. However, he had to settle 
for second In tha finals as George 
Harrison of Palo Alto flashed 
home In first plao6, shaving a 
second off the record set the pre­
vious day by Lens.
. The Santa Marian also placed 
third In the 1,680 yard event be­
hind winner George Breen and 
Alan Sumer, both of Indianapolis.
len s , Who won Cal I’oly's Van 
Horn trophy for the outstanding 
athlete of the year for 'fll-'Mi, 
has finished his eligibility, but has 
returned to complete requirements 
for a degree In architectural engi­
neering.
L i l i a n
"THE NUNS STORY"
STARTS TOMORROW I
GUrmfond 
| DebbU R^rtoldsl
j s s a s .
(ION HATURI
ROBERT MUCHUM
hunted Ilka  m 
wild an im al I
1 hc
EUJUBETH MUELLER HillWOH
STANllV UAKIK ace mu*m
BARGAIN OF THE WEEK
$50, $55. $58
Clean, large, unfurnished 
apartments, Carport, water 
paid, dose in, child OK.
Save $300 on rant this year, 
$1,200 In 4 yean.
Phono LI 3-7646
Quarter Hone Clinic No 111 wind Now 
Planned Oct. 17
A Quarter Horse Clinic will be 
held at tho Hud Collet Arena on 
Oct. 1? starting at 10 A.M.
Throe chuse* of Quarter llonton 
will be judged on conformation 
and .work anility. The first class 
will be Quarter Horse fillies In 
hacknmore. Following this class, a 
buffet luncheon will be served by 
tho Cutting and Ruining Club.
In the afternoon a class of 
Quarter Horse broodmares will he 
Judged on I heir row working abili­
ty, followed hv a group of Quarter 
Horses Judged on their ahllli 
X rope horse.
The purpose of the Quarter 
Horse Clinic Is to stimulate breed­
ers to produce Quarter Hones not 
only with conformation but with 
cow sense and working ability as 
well.
Illy as
Spectators will take an aotlve 
part
Majority |  __
will determine the official plac-
by Judging all olaasea. The 
l of unanimous decisions
The Spartan City Trailer Court 
will be closed next July 1 because 
of inadequate facilities and IniiiT- 
flolent funds, according to tbe 
Spartan Dally.
When you approaoh a problem, 
strip yourself of preconceived opin­
ions, and prejudice, assemble and 
learn the faote of the situation, 
make the deeielon which seeme to 
you to ba the most honeet, and 
then stick to it.—Cheater Bowlea 
Oraphlo, Pepperdlne College.
A stockade la presently being 
built and will be In upsratiun very 
shortly for those obstinate and In­
different freshmen who won’t 
wear their beanies, says Montana 
(exponent, Boieman, Mont.
Freshmen must wear their bean­
ies until the Freshman-Sophomore
play them until the end of the 
final home game, •
When Foothill College pur­
chased the land In the Loe Altos 
Hilla for their new campue it 
seems they took over a field of 
clover, belonging to a horse. Mon­
day night, uot. 4. at the Hoard 
of Trust*** meeting, a warrant 
came through from tne owner ask­
ing Foothill to pay $So a month 
for two months to feed the starv­
ing animal. The Board appropri­
ated $85 and now tho bores may 
grass to Its hearts content.—Foot­
hill Sentinel
Inge. Everyone interested is en­
couraged to attend,______ »
na t io n a l A lu m n i O f floors  
C o nd ld o fo s A n  A nno uneo d
Nomination* have been made for | 
National VIct-Preeldent. National 
Secretary-Treasurer and for the 
presidency of five reglohs of the 
Alumni Aesooiatlon.
Nominee* artt National Vloa- 
President, Donald J. Van Harrs- 
veld i National Seeretary-Troaaur- 
*r, Owen Servatluei President, 
Sacramento Valloy Region, Joes* 
Norrlei President, South Coast 
Region, Jaek T. Spaulding: Pree- 
* •  J* * T.* 1 ■•■Ion, Wesley 
y  *?on* JCffipHent, Lo* Angeles 
■ • f H  William B. White) Free]- 
dent Hawii Region, Norman Bax-
Hy DON CAMI'IIKLL
PERFUMED PIGS?
Well not exactly, but recently a 
deodoriser hns been Installed at 
tho Cal Poly ewlnu unit.
Like I,oe Angeles, that ha* 
swallowed up furm after fnrm In. 
Its spectacular growth, San Lula^> 
Obispo has developed problems 
along with its oxpnnsfnn. The 
close proximity of ('nl Poly's hog 
farm to the city has boon ono of 
those problems,
Recently a firm from Bakers- 
field specialising In such problems, 
was commissioned by the college 
to Install a deodorising unit at 
the hog farm. The organisation, 
with a proven record of success 
In such diverse areas ae cotton­
seed mill*, stockyards and wine­
ries, has Installed the system on 
a trial basis.
Two spray nosslee have been 
placed on top of the barn and one 
nossle on a fence near the feeder 
pens. A timing devio* activates 
the system each afternoon and 
starts an air enmpreesor that 
forces a deodorising chemical, 
drawn from a reserve Mnk, 
through the nosslee. The material 
is atomised and the atmosphere ii 
saturated with the chemical. The 
system operates periodlealftr at a
Kredetermined rate from 4 P.M. to ) P.M. It then shuts off auto­
matically,
If the system proves satisfac­
tory IP may S* Installed per- 
manently. •
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY &OOT REPAIRS
1121 Ireed Street 
1*4 I lock i from Rarity
Hamburger Haven
"Open For Brookfoit"
(AM te 1:10 PM
Teetering
"Homomado Hot Cokoe"
1126 Santa Rom San Luis
Norton *n Eagle Pharmacy
For Reliable Drugstore Service 
Try Norton* at 899 Htduara St.
PRESCRIPTION! Flllod l»y I Registered Pharmacists
Hare Heart—I AM to I P.M. « I  outlay A.M.
Cesmetlaa—MaraellaU-(Hype-Allerfenla) 1
Veterinary Suppllei
■Indent! Cheeks Cashed Phene U 2-4641
i
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Cliff-Hanging Students Paint 
College's Initial on Mountain
No on* knows exactly how or 
whon tho irUnt Poly "P" w a i  first 
pointed high on ths slops of s  hill 
overlooking ths prsssnt dorms, but 
thsrs srs old tlmsrs among tho 
Polyltoa who ssy It was thsrs to 
lie  In tho days whan atudants and 
faculty oamo by horso and buggy 
to picnic In Poly Urovo. -
According to ono legend, ths "P" 
was painted following a traditional 
freahman-aophomorgbattle, and for 
many yoara waa repainted by ths 
loaers. A September, 1»S», copy of 
"El Mustang" records tho painting 
of tho Poly "P" among ths penal­
ties paid by the losing freshmen.
In 1089 tha "P" became a per­
manent symbol of school spirit 
whon hundreds of pounds of sand, 
gravel, and oomant wars hauled up 
the hill side to mould a 80 by 40 
foot "P" In solid ooncrete. Tho pro­
ject was planned and oom plated 
under tho direction of Harry wine- 
roth, student body president of 
that year. As part of thslr initia­
tion, tha freshman added a final 
dassllng touch' by painting It with 
BOO gallons of wntte wash. 
Unfortunately, ths "P" datarlor-
TO PAINT OR ROT TO PAIMT , . . There lin t muah question In the minds el Bill Coekshott, Dianne Ivans 
and Dave Kempl, as they look over tho situation. They don’t really plan to make the ellmb. The administra­
tion has not encouraged painting the mountain In reeent years because ol the hasards involved.
a ted after a few years of rspoated
p i  h T ^  
its, and 
undertook
attacks by the weather and 
Fresno State fore
New Residence Hath Will 
Double On-Campus Living
fraternity 
mnletely 
time, funds
Oitlls
In 19ft7
restoring 
were
ated by tho student body to'keep 
It In repair.
Now and than, there are en­
rolled at Poly, a few atudants who 
oannot resist ths challtngo of 
the "P." on the almost nsrpsndlo1 
ular faolng of Bishop's Panic west 
of ths campus.
h. K. McFarland, member of the Poly maintenance department for mort than 40 years, recalls 
the first trip to the peek. He be- 
llovee It was
group led ___ ____
student, roped themeelveo to the
top of the t 
the cliff ed| 
o well of
At one time, It wos rumored that 
a student fell to hls death In tho
Crecess, but tho truth of that story as never been confirmed,In 1047 or '48 Fran I-alallo, an 
agriculture Instructor a t Wheat- 
land High School, organised an­
other assault on the cliff, to repaint
Se "P," and according Vo M« Far- nd. painting on Bishop's Peak has boon used off and on f  
years as part of Inltiatli 
bavi thii admin 
to discourage tho students from 
:m king the tripe, but the area 1s 
not considered "off-llmlta" and 
there will no doubt, always bo a
ri a a­
se around 1988, when a 
by Walter Lumoly, a 
i  
to peak and (U nsled over 
ge to paint tho “P" on 
solid rock,
By CAROLANN KISZO 
More than 1900 students will be 
living on campus In Reptambsr of 
1000 etudelliflO. Over
before the summer quarter of 
1940. This means that preaent 
»tudenti will aot be orcu
a ants wars
housed this year on-campua. Thus 
with .completion of tha new reel- 
dance halls, ths present figures 
will ba almoat doubled.
Homs of tha features of ths new 
dorms aroi more closet specs for 
the girls, coin operated washing 
and drying machines, modern 
lounges and recreation rooms, In­
dividual room controlled heat.
The extra spare will allow tha 
Hlllrrest Dorms two to a room In- 
■taad of three.
an­
on-
them until tho fall quarter 
1980," says Mrs. Murray
Di
Print 
i of
Collage A
Srobably ba used Inli
venue
presently
vho desire
All ths_students 
ty v
JJh t ........ ,
quests satisfied next Raptambor.
Thars are approximately 180 
glrla living In off-campus ap­
proved housing. If thsy wish they 
may ba admitted to tho dorms
rolled at Cal Pol w  _ 
campus housing will avs their M- 
l l s
orms will 
» i i  tha future 
us to the upsurge of collage ap­
plicants.
Tha new residence halls will not 
completely alleviate the housing 
problem, but fewer students will 
be disappointed by a lack of Hy­
ing facilities on campus. Last 
Raptambar a vary small percent­
age of paopla were not plaoed In 
either on or off campus residences 
through tha Housing Ofnaa,
“Tho reason," asssrtsd Mrs. 
Murray, "was not that-there waa 
no bousing available, but that tha____ ___
accommodations ware not satisfac­
tory to those wanting rooms."
In 1981 ths Board of Trustees 
for Cal Poly waa dissolved and tho 
RUta Board of Education took 
over tha school.
California fltate Polytechnic 
Collage waa established In 10oi 
by tha Legislature of tho Rtata of 
California.
simply by adding thair namaa to 
a list In tho office of Mary Etta 
Murray, dean of woman. Thi 
I0TM 
u
residence halls aril'
will bo anougl 
sntly enrolled st dents.
_ _ . .are
room for all pres-
Contrary to rumors, the new 
not ba raady
"M tho
PILOT WHEEL
of Count!"
Volontlno Quortot 
Trumpet
Pat O'Horo, Plano 
Marlin Paolo, Ion  
Ivory Thuraday, Prldoy,
Saturday and Sunday 
9 pm to 2 am „
SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAM SESSION
S to 7 p.m,
PILO T W H E E L
PRma loach
RCA h it tha right englnaaring earner 
for BS candidates
Are you sure you know exactly what enti- 
neerlng Held you prefer T What specific field 
you're best fitted fort RCA gives you tha 
right answers to thsas pressing questions 
through , . .  Design end Development Rpe- 
aisliaad Training.
You earn a full engineering salary as you 
progress through engineering assignments 
which give you tha big picture. Regular 
advancement plana era applied to your 
prograaa by Interested management and 
experienced engineers. Training oomplatad, 
you hava every chance to-hegln growing In 
your particular field of alactronlaa. Devel­
opment and dealgn In radar, airborne elec­
tronics, computers, missile elactronlos, 
television, radio and other equipment fields 
offer opportunity, as well aa electron tubce. 
semiconductor materials and davloss, ana 
apace alaotronlcs.
Your experience or advanced education 
may point your way to direct assignment. 
Downs of RCA engineering fields lie open
’/•ham  f e d s y  
of RCA
to the man who's thoroughly acquainted 
with tha direction he wants to taka and 
whoa# qualifications open this path to him.
Either way, thera'i much to offer you . . . 
flueh as a small-group engineering organi­
sation, recognition of accomplishment lead- 
Ingtoadvancement, liberal benefits, tuition 
refunds. Oet tha facta In peraon vary aoon 
whan an RCA engineering management 
representative arrive* on oampua—
October 22
Right note, though, sea your placement 
officer. Oet squared away on a spedflo 
time for your Intarylaw. And gat your 
copies of tha brochures that alao help to 
All you In on the RCA ploture. If you're 
tied up aand a rdaumd toi
Mr. lobar* Hehllnh, Meeotcr 
Cellefe ReieMesi, Deal- Cl-I
l a d l e  C o r n a r a l l a n  a l  A m s i l i a  N w w ra  w w r p e r w n i n  e ,  m m e v i a a
Cemdee I, New Jersey
RADIO €ORRORATION •# AMBRI€A
r
I see a brilliant
future for you
To carry out thla prediction and aee 
you through collage into the gradueta 
world—Arrow raoommenda the sturdy 
good looka of Baakatwaave oxford  
d o th .  T h is lu x u rio u s "S a n fo rise d "
fab rlo  prom ise* p e rfec t f it, l i l t in g  
com fort. C arefu lly  ta ilo red  w ith the 
flattering, arched buttondown collar.
15.00.
•ARROW-
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Preservation of Mustangs 
Western States Project
Engineering; Foods Offer New Majors
JRANNKTTK BRIGGH
I S M iM y l .. . „
is fighting a toeing buttle, The 
mustang population has dwindled 
from millions to a mere 20,000. 
What has happened to them T Pur* 
sued by truck* and planes, the 
horsea were run to exhaustion, 
rounded up ami sold at pix cents 
per pound as peb food,
The National Geographic Society 
says the wild horso* roamed 
America a t least 15,000 years ago, 
but eventually, for some unknown 
reason, they became extinct.
"i In the ldth Century the Spanish 
Conquistador* brought the spirited
last of the Mustang, the 
wild horse of the West,
llesldea the fact that they broke 
down fences and ran rattle away 
from waterholea,
Ranchers, with the cooperation 
of Government officials, began 
rounding up the horses, Pilots 
were hired to drive the horse* 
into camouflaged corrals. The 
mustangs that uouldn't be broke tu 
saddle 'were sold to rodeo contract* 
ore but the majority were shipped 
to chicken feed processer* and dog
Two new majors are being 
offered this quarter, according tu 
the Cul Poly Annuul Report.
A food processing curriculum 
has been designed to prepare stu­
dents for employment In the vari­
ous phases of the food processing 
Industry. .
Instruction in the field qualifies 
students for placement In the pro­
duction phnses both field or pliint, 
and the operating phases of the
industry.
it specifically provides fur train­
ing that will ennblv the graduate 
to accomplish doing and manage­
ment Jobs connected with the field 
and plant operations of the food 
processing Industry. t (
Metallurgical Engineering has 
also been added to ihe (Engineer­
ing curriculum. It prepares stu­
dents for employment In private 
Industry and government agencies
to deal with problems of design 
and manufacture of metals and al­
loys. eorruslon protection, non-des­
tructive testing, application of 
codes and specifications, welda­
bility of metals and alloys and 
application of metals to spocifio 
needs and requirements.
Only freshman and sophomore 
major courses are being offered 
this year.
and cat food canneries.
ht the eight years that 
World War II, It is estimated that
followed
Andalusian horse to America. Ry 
the end of the 17th Century, In­
dian raids forced' the Hpamsn to 
leave New Muxlcu and luuve large 
numbers of horses laihlnd to be­
come wild.
Large herd* grased the grass* 
lands of the Houthwest. The num­
ber of mustangs was increasing 
constantly. The stallions would 
round up strays and steal mares 
from ranches,
lly 1030, fenced ranges almosl 
exterminated the wild horse In 
Texas, Arlsona and New Mexico. 
In 1034, the Taylor Gracing Art. 
authorised Ihe Bureau of Land 
Management to rent vast public 
lands to ranchers. Htockmen were 
reluctant to share their grassland 
with the mustang since they ate 
as much as one row or five sheep.
upwards of 100,000 mustangs were 
captured in Nevada. In Rtorey 
County, Nevadu there wero once 
1,000 wild horses, now there are 
only (10. Fliers drove them out 
on the flute und shot them from 
the air for sport,
In the Interest of living the 
vanishing mustang from the pet 
food can, Mrs. Velma H, Johnson, 
a secretary feom Reno,. Nov., per­
suaded the Nevada Legislature to 
pass a law barring airborne pur­
suit of the ponies on state owned 
lands. Mrs, Johnson, better known 
as Wild Horse Annie, won't be 
satisfied until there ie a law ban­
ning the chasing of mustangs on 
all federal lands from airplanes, 
trucks or cars,
Recently, In Washington, D.C., 
Wild Horse Annie maile her plea 
for the mustang to a House Judi­
ciary eubcon 
he surprised
l mmlftoe and f  wouldn't 
o  if her message got
Learn By Doing Off
To Polyites; EL Majors
By BILL fo rK H H o rr
Several Klectronlc Knglnqerlng 
majors are earning while learning.
Operating on tno theory of Cal 
Poly's "learning by doing," these 
electronics majors are managing a 
student radio and television repair 
shoo,
Entirely student 'staffed, the re­
pair shop Is for the convenience 
of the campus students and staff 
members. Students run the shop, 
do repair work, give discounts to 
customers on all parte, and carry 
a line of accessories for electronic 
equipment that any amateur "ham" 
might peed.
Located (a the Klectronlc Kngi- 
neerlng Building at Cal I'oly, the 
shop offers convenience to the stu­
dent or staff member with an 
electronic problem.
The ataff, headed by student 
manager, Don Griswold, offers 
money-saving discounts for stu­
dents and excellent service for mod­
erate prices. In return, the cue-
npplled to future use when the 
Poly "EL" major enters the pro-‘ 
fesslohal world.
New breakfast drink. , - * ‘ . -/
1 you can keep in your room!
a service by letting them gain val­
uable experience in Poly's learn by 
dolnr- - — -—ram.
tomrr gives the student repairmen 
SX|
ilng prog
Although the students special­
ise In radio and television repair 
work, the shop Ie not limited to 
these areas. Student personnel have 
worked on projects from toasters, 
hi-fideUty amplifier* and FM tu­
ners to tape recorders and ham 
radio equipment, In addition to 
this servieq, the shop also carries 
a complete line of batteries for 
transistor portable radios. The lat­
ter has become quite noticeable as 
students carry these small, com­
pact, radios while walking to and 
from classes.
Ualike the usual place of husl- 
aees, the shop is not open all day. 
Hours that in* staff has set aside 
far business arei Mon., Wed., end 
m ,  II A.M. until 3 P.M.. Toes, 
and Thurs.. I t  to 4 P.M, Mon., » 
uat • P.M. end Thurs. from » 
until II A.M.. The shop is also 
open ia t. mornings from # A.M. 
til noon.
As rtianager Don Griswold says, 
"Bring your problems to us, your 
radio and television problems that 
Is."
In this manner, not only doe* 
the customer get his radio fixed, 
but several electronic major* gain 
Invaluable experience which cun be
Poetry Anthology 
To Be Compiled
The American College Poetry 
Roclety announces that It* sscond 
college poetry Is now being com­
pile,! for pufdicatlom this winter.
Contributions m u s t  b# the 
original work of the student (who 
will retain literary right* to the 
material}, w i t h  the entrant'# 
name, address, and school on each 
page, The ooeme should be suit- 
milted to Alsn C, Fox, Kxueutive 
Secretary, American C o l l e g e  
Poetry Society, Box 24463, Los 
Angeles 24,
IA N L V  b l l i n i  I get up sn early 
to study that a glass of TANG 
tide* me over until breakfast. It's
di L >. »,s uju. u.iwi /uu up bet­
ter then n c. Id shower.
ALW AYS MUNOUV HALi I'm u he-
fore-and-after-mual TANG man. 
It reully fills In where fraternity 
f d l  vc* off, Huy two Jar*. 
Yout . undine*.'vltaminC.Uxil
LAUT MINUTg LOUIS) A fast
TANG und I can make it Ihmugh 
class,,, 'til I Imvc time for break­
fast. Fast? All you have tu do is* 
add in cold water and stir.
NEW! INSTANT!
Just ml* with sale waterl •
DBAD M A T  DONi I have to put
In a lot yf hours on my Lit. But 
since I have TANG on my ixx»k- 
shelf It really keeps ntc going 
even through the longest hour*
MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANBE IUICEI
GET TANG FOR YOUR 
BOOKSHELF SOON .
TANG tin* Crnl wnke-up (nils, T 
more vilmum C limn fresh or 
frosen orange nr grapefruit Juice. 
/'/«* vitamin A. TANG keep* 
without refrigeration so you cun 
keep TANG right In ynurroom.
wANTCDi Characters and captions for campus TANG-lles (like 
above). Muet relate to TANG. Will pay 1211 for every entry used.
Address: TANG College Conlu*< I>ept, GHM, Post I >1 vision, lint tie 
Creek, Mich. (Kntrle* must h* postmarked before I>oc, 15, limit.)
t
/ \
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Silver-Thatched Mentor 
Began Career on Courts
Ity JIM I.INDIIOLM
One of the moat aucecaaful foot- 
boll couches weat of thu Mlaaia- 
slppl ohoae ImsMlmll ua hla flrat 
love In. hla playing ilnya,
-Conch Leroy "Hllvur Fox" 
Hughea wua an all-around uthlotw,
erlng four atrulght conference 
ohumplonahlpa from 1040-40,
The bringing of tho 40’ara to 
Menlo for worknuta, made Hughea 
a doaa advfcer to tho coaching
swimming In high school and 
Junior collage, Hut It waa basket-
aturrlng In every major apart plua 
a l tnuiij
t lu . uL_____  ^•all that lie waa moat noted for. Proving hla cujmhlllUaa, ha waa a 
member of the Olympic team In 
11I8II-87 In NAAU competition. Jn 
198H the young huatlar waa named 
honorary all-atato baaketbnll cap­
tain. .
With hla active participation nar- 
row ng down to fiMitball and basket- 
ball, llughea became graduate of
Ihc Unverallv of Oreaon In tom. le entered Cal In obtain hla graduate work, deciding to tie In 
hla love of aporta with hla edreer— 
and what a rareerl
ataff, Buck Hhaw, 4U'or couch at 
the time, waa the true "Hllver Fox" 
of the went coaat Thua, through 
their cloae uaaoplntlon, Co u c h  
llughea waa culled "Hllver Fox Jr."
Upon hla arrival at Cal Poly In 
March of* 18110, the "Jr." waa 
from hla nama with Coachdropped
llughea
coaching at high achoola In Him 
Frnncluco and Monterey, llughea
After five yoara of high Ichoal 
at hl»' - - - -
H
received the call from Menlo Park 
J.C. to begin another phnan of hla 
onreer—college colichlng, It waa 
at Menlo that he came Into the 
name of "Hllver Fox," for obvloua- 
reaaonai
Tho development of outatamllng 
nlayera who went on to pluy fdr 
the great Huutu Clara teuma of '47- 
*4H. Others aharad In the glory of 
Stanford oml other major enllege 
teanta, many winning top honora, 
Two undefeated reaaona In goth-
 almultanenualy promlalng 
an undefeated aeaaon within three 
yeare.
After n CCAA title, the dead­
line year for an undefeated aeaaon 
arrived, Tho HIM recordl Nine 
wlna, ne Inaaea. In compiling thla 
record, the Muatanga led all other 
umlcfeuted college tmims In rolling 
up Him polnta. Many playera of the 
great ItffiH aqund will long be re- 
membered In the Muatnng camp— 
Alax llravo, Perry Jeter, Htun 
Sheriff, Sheldon Wllllama, Vic 
Huecola, Hob Lawson, and othera,
Up to the beginning of. thla 
aeaaon tonma under the couching 
of tho Hllver Fox have won 01 
guinea and tlsil four whllo loalng 
only HI,
Another "flrat," adding to hla 
luurela came for Couch Hughea 
when he waa Invited to apeak be­
fore the luat meeting of American 
Football Couehoa Aaanrlatlnn—the 
only amall-cnllege couch over to 
receive thla honor.
Hughea hau also been the rep-
TIIK HILVKIl FOX
MEN ...who are Engineers, look twice
at the many advantages
L-w
CONVAIR-POMONA offers
NEW PROORAMS at Convalr-Pomono, offer oxcallant 
opportunities today for Englnoon. Convolr-Pomona, created 
♦ho Army'i nofreit weapon, REDEYE, Sheuldtr Find MISSILE and 
davolopad the Navy'i ADVANCED TERRIER and TARTAR MISSILES.
Many ether, itlll highly classified program, 
illmulatlng the Imagination of the meat progressiva thinking 
odentlet and anglnaar are praeantly at varloui itagei
of development,
FatHloni era apan lor iaehthrt, Maifen end Doctorate 
eandldatH In tha fltldt of f/ectren/ci, 
Aeronautic*, Mtchanlei and Fhyilei.
A D V A N C E M E N T  opportunity* art provided for the 
eampetent engineer ao rapidly at hit capability* will permit 
In currently expanding program*.
ra O N If ZONAL INVfAONMINr-CONVAIR-POMONAS
facility li of madam dadgn and completely air*conditioned. 
You will werk with men who have pioneered the mlitHe 
Inductry and ora now engaged In coma of the me# advanced 
program! In existence.
ADVANCIO EDU CAT IO N  — Tuition refund fi provided
far graduate work In the field of your ipocladty, Company 
eponiored In-plant training eauriei offer the Engineer the 
fine# of educational oppartunltlai.
CALIFORNIA L IV IN O  -  Suburban Pomona offer, lower 
i^ttvfng coat, end moderate priced property, unexcelled recre* 
^ atlonal fadlltle*, freedom from rush hour traffic and th# 
ultimata In comfort and gradaue living.
Cento# yevr p ln tm tn l  oSlet Im m tdltltly ta tu u r t  v tu n t l f  of a 
t tm p u i M trv ltw  wllh C tn v tlr -F tm in t. October 29th Or 30th 
H pananal M trvltw  li net p ty lh l t  send rtium t and g t td t  Irtn itnp t 
I t  I. 1. Dlutn, Inglnttrlng F tru tm tl Adm fnltlrtltr, Dtp!, CN-407 
Pemene, Collftrnlt.
CO N VAIR/PO M O N A
■ Division of
G E N E R A L  D YN A M IC S C O R P O R A T IO N
POM ON A, C A LIFO R N IA
Students Tab Hill-Tramping 
Instructor, “Cactus Sam ”
By PHYLLIS HEAD
"Cectua Hem" they call him— 
tell, middle-aged, ganlel Doctor of 
Botany.
Cel Poly's Dr, Robert Frenoi* 
Hoover Joined tha biological Sci­
ence* Department 19 years ago to 
teach and do field atudy In tha 
Han LuU Oblapo arse. During 
thoae year* much of hla spars 
time, vacations, and days off have 
boon apant tramping tho San Lula 
hills and flalda studying and col­
lecting plants.
- The effort baa paid off for both
Beaver end tho Hen Lula area.urlng hla yaara of work the doc­tor haa contributed to tho knowl* 
edge of tha distribution of many 
species, rcdlarovarod some thought 
extinct, nnd discovered a few new 
apaclaa. Home of hla work haa been 
published by tha "American Plant 
Life Society" In La Jolla.
at hla homa in Modaato, containing 
nearly all apaclaa In that area.
After graduation from Stanford 
Unlvaraloy In 1M4, iha last botany 
major to be graduated from tha 
department aa a aaparato entity,
a .over began graduate work at a University of California atSarkeley, Ha amargad three yaara iter at the ago of IS with a octorato.Before coming to Cal P o l y ,  
Hoover became an export In the 
field of tha ganua "Brodiaea", a
•v.
it m m uiD | bu s ss wi sfs i m
relative of the garden Amaryllis 
and tho onion. They are generally 
neglected by tha gardnor, na foal*.
A grata discovered In thla area
i
go plant for arid rogii 
another newly described plant of
k
named "Argoati* Hoovarl Hwallan" 
offers poaalbllltiaa aa a cultivated 
fora e u l e ions, and
thla country named "Caanothua 
Martlmua Hoover," may pro 
desirable ornamental shrub.
ve a
raaantallve on tha NCAA TV com­
mittee for i ha past three yaara. 
He represents all small colleges
weal or I he Mississippi.
•i-' . y “"
Since coming to Cal Poly, Hoovor 
haa developed an Interest In caotl 
and succulent plants and accurnu* 
luinl un array of cacti kept at the 
college, hence the students' nama 
for him—Cactus Ham."
Cal Poly'a botanical garden- In 
Poly Canyon was Hoover’s Idea. 
Its bubbling stream and ataep, 
purt tally wooded hlllaldsa provide a 
variety of habitats to make an 
outdoor laboratory where plants 
can be studied In u natural environ­
ment. Students and Instructors 
have built paths, and Identified tha 
plants ao visitors to tha campus 
may tour tha garden-' 'l laboratory, 
virtually all hla Ufa haa bean 
devoted tp . the atudy of botany, 
Hla earliest recollections are those 
of boyhood excursions through tha 
Han Joaquin Valley In saarrh of 
wild flowera. A special interest in 
plants that grow from bulbs and 
corns lad to an extensive garden
in'Rjwt vvii ujr hi* nmu v i u ivfisi
probably baoausa of tha ouatom of 
planting tho asms familiar things.
Dr. Hoover lives with hla wife 
In Han Lula Oblapo near tho cam-
fius continuing to add to hla ool* action of ordinary and unusual plants. "My education," ho aaya, 
''haa wall begun."
Dual Bouts Possible 
In New Men's Gym
Another phase of tho vast 
building program at Poly will soon 
bo completed — tha now men'a 
gymnasium,
Facilities of tho building will 
Include a boxing room with two 
stationary boxing rings, a wrest* 
ling room with two wroatllng mats, 
two lactura rooms, offtcea for 19 
Instructor*, and ahowsr and lockar 
rooms for 4000 atudanta. In adai* 
tlon to these, the building will 
■oat 4000 spectators.
Adjacent to tho gymnasium will 
ha six aoftball diamonds, three 
Intramural football fields, tan ten* 
nia courts, four-wall handball 
courts, and four multl-purpoaa 
courts.
Tho coat of tha building and 
(ta related facilities Is $8,891,100, 
which la a part of th* approxi­
mately $11,000,000 wbrth of con* 
atruotlon currently under way on 
campus In order to meat the needs 
of an eventual total enrollment of 
1 0 ,000.
New Instructors Appointed 
To Poly's Engineering Division
Kievan now Inatructora h a v e  
bean appointed to th* Cal Poly 
Engineering Divlaion, announces 
Julian A McPhaa, president of 
tha collage,
Two Inatructora have bean ap­
pointed to tha electronic*, Indus* 
trial and aeronautics department. 
Printing, architecture and mechani­
cal engineering department* will 
have single additions.
Th* new Inatructora are Nathan 
H. Chaney and Frank Verano, elec­
tronical Robert P. Gerard, John 
It. Hall*, Industrial! Thorton J L  
Myeri, Allan M, Zollars. John 
Kappa, aeronautlaai Wesley T. 
Dunn, and Jamaa Habb, printingi 
Gerald K, Kr v l n ,  architectural! 
Georg* W. Whitney, mechanical. .
Chaney waa graduated from 
Houthwaatam Louisiana Institute 
with a Bachelor of rirlance degree 
In Electrical Engineering. Ha re­
ceived hie master of seisne* degree 
from Denver University. H* has 
taught at the Unlvaralty of Alaska, 
Iowa Rtata Collage, and Denver 
Unlvaralty and haa worked for 
aavaral oil companies Including 
Creole Petroleum In Vcnetucla.
Returns to Poly
Verano haa a Bachelor of Hrlsnce 
degree In electronics engineering 
from Maiaachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He taught at Cal Poly 
In 1954-oB, moving to Lockheed 
AI re raft. Ho has worked In tho 
Motorola lystema laboratory and 
Litton Industrie* and has been a 
lecturer at the University of Houth- 
em California.
Gerard haa had several years ex­
perience at tha Mare Island Naval
of employment at tha Unlvaralty 
of Moutharn California and waa 
an assistant professor. In pavehol- 
ojiy at th* University of Redlands. 
Th* new Cal Poly Instructor waa 
minister of th* Cucamonga Com­
munity church for two yaara and 
worked aa a teacher and psychol­
ogist at th* Paso Rubles Echool 
for boy a,
Thorton Myara hat a bachelor of 
•eianoa dagra* In chemical engi- 
ptering from Purdue Uni. H* haa 
bean a research and aeronautical 
engineer for North American Avia­
tion. In 1B67-M he taught ecleno* 
•nd iWXthamaHcc at Templeton 
High lehool,
Another Academy Man
Collars haa a bachtlor of aclanco 
degree from tha U J. Naval Aoa- 
demy and waa In tha United States 
Navy from 1997-17. Ha was ex­
ecutive vice-president of th* Bay 
City Shovel. Inc., In Michigan and 
comae to Cal Poly from Illtnoia 
WkCPC he wai director of customer 
relation* for tha Chromaltoy Corp.
Dunn haa held various positions 
In the printing Industry in com­
position and press work. Ha hat 
ixught printing at Compton High 
Behoof District sine* 1948. He has 
studied at UCLA and Loa Angelas 
State.
graduated from tho
Unlvaralty of Washington wllh a
architecture
i draft*-
shipyard us a machinist, draftsman 
nd assistant Industrial manager,
H* cornua to Cnl Poly from Todd
Hhlpyanls where he was an Indus­
trie! estimator. Gerard was grad­
uated from Oregon Htate College 
with a bachelor of science degree.
Halle has been appointed to re­
place Georg* lloffman In th* In­
dustrial engineering department, 
who will he off campu* for one 
year. Hall# haa a Bachelor of 
science degree from the U.S. 
Naval Academy. II* come* to Cal 
Poly from the state division of 
highways where he was an aa* 
slptant highway engineer, lie has 
been a production engineer for 
l*ockh*ad Aircraft and has don* 
personnel work for th* h a t  An­
geles Mhlphulldlng Corp. and Con­
solidated Ml eel, llalle also waa Aa* 
elstant Dean of Men and director
bachelor 'of
He received hie mastcr’i 
Massachusetts Inetltutc
nalogy. He has worked as a ____
man * designer for architectural 
firm* In Michigan and Maaaachu
sette.
Whitney ha* bachelor and mae- 
i«r degrees from the University of 
Michigan. He has been a chemist, 
development engineer and metal­
lurgist for various companies for 
88 years, Whitney will be assigned 
to teach p h y el c a 1 metallurgy 
among other courses.
World War II activity of' Cal 
Poly Included national defense 
and war production training, tho 
food production war training pro­
gram for California, and preflight 
naval aviation training.
The level of Instruction at Cal 
Poly waa ralaad In 1987 to that 
of a Junior collage and waa 
changed to a two-year and three- 
year technical college In 191$.
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Learning Can Be A  Snap; Depends Club Welcomes 
How You Excite The Nerve Cells N' W ^h,,,men
II) OALK KNKTAI) 
Learning , , , It's n mutter of 
stimulus, or vise-wren, depending 
on how you look at It.
• Physiologists claim this learning 
business Is n result of stimulus 
or Influencing the activity of liv­
ing protoplasm. Just Initlsto un 
Impulse In a nerve, exclt* u group 
of cells or s muscle, mid you've
an orlglnsl Idee, however, end be­
fore you rush out to buy one 
there are a few If'a and assump­
tions that should be explained.
As a matter of record, Culbert­
sons' miners on robots, orlglnnlly 
published by I'rlnceton University 
L »n ~ M ~  
vil ____ ! ■
Iburtson has been working with
 _.................  I___ r
Press, have bee reprinted by the 
“ “ Ice of Nn n Research, and
design and 
unotgpt tho hang of It. What they ,,'ta1 ’ * «tS H v r° Tlu,don't mention la how we are sup-. JJ*
posed to keep track of all this , discussed Is call uneoonnm- p ■ ■ p  leal, and fur a good reason, lays
Culbertson, "Even If we did havestimulus.Lexicographers say memory Is 
M power, function, or act of
Brodudng and Identify! as been learned or ex
ri ul xa* 
lug what
the
pr ci f in
perienced. 
James T. Culbertson, hypotheti­
cal-robot enthusiast, math and 
philosophy Instructor, says It's 
simply the number of nerve cells 
that's Important. "If we could get 
enough central cells and If they 
were small enough and If each cell 
had enough end bulbs and If we 
could put enough bulbs at each 
synapse and If we had lime enough 
to assemble them, then we could 
construct robots to satisfy any
rriven Input-output specifications! n other worda, we could construct robots that would behave In any 
way we desire under any environ-
Bental circumstances," c I a I m a ulbertson.According to Culbertson's wri­
tings on Uneconomical Robots 
neurons (receivers of ths stimulus 
mentioned earlier) are mbdeled 
after biological neurons, but are 
made simpler and have mors uni­
form properties, Three types of 
neurons would be needed | recep- 
tor. oentral and effector neurons, 
with each having one sntranoe and 
one or more exits.
Receptor neurons would receive 
Impulses from tho envlronrn a e i ment 
ana send Impulses to neurons, Cor-. ’ ... c jn w•In changes (stimuli) 
Ironmoni cause ImpuUi
■ OaflM( neurons. CenL_. „ receive impulses fro mpulses to neurons. ' 
>ns would rooolve
In re­
neurons 
and 
tor
environment Impulses com­
ing out tho exits of effector neur­
ons cause changes in ths environ- 
' efn
to contract,
L neurons and sendI l 
a g i
msnt, Just as our organic fectors 
oauso muscles .
dotting back to ths learning, It 
now becomes a matter of how 
tany oentral neurons wo oan af- 
ord. Assuming that we have un- 
Imltod neurons, It would be pos­
sible, according to Culbertson, to 
that could do any 
possible thing 
umstanees and 
robot at this
si«
fi
Hr
desired' physically l  
» clrr i ‘ 
i. The 
divorces any slmj-
■ r Ti  
under any given r ei 
rienoe.past experl c 
point entirely
larity to humans, for humans 
ally In their behavior.
We could have a robot react In 
a human manner with a'selective 
memory or especially significant 
experiences, but again, with pur 
abundanoo of neurons, complete 
memory could be attained—a 
memory that could Ingeniously 
solve problems, compose sympho- 
oreate works of art and IIIides, c  liter­
ature, master any eagineerlng 
problems, and pursue ai 
Any desired behavioral 
ties oould be Ins^ljled, and
L H ?
i ti ls 
sore fantastic—this 
constructed so that 
process we* neesi
goali 
proper- 
, even 
ild
oe n no learning 
as cessaryl It oould 
repair Itself If needed, 
this time It’s beginning to 
as If this robot could gradu- 
rom Cal Poly without ever 
ring attended classes. This Isn't
T.__..ja|L ___ __
billions of cells available, the brain 
reeultin* when they w crrira ttp v
St her would be of an absurdly •gc else| and since the time of e is short, we would nut have 
time enough to assemble them, 
Thn robots we study are of theo­
retical interest only, to Illustrate 
a general method of robot design, 
In fact, we don't cars Just now 
whether we need more neurons 
than are atoms In the whole uni­
verse. We can always," says Cul­
bertson, "discuss practical matters 
later,"
Wit)
we
searol _____
and the function of 
what has been learned 
perlenoed,
It this slight cell excitement 
will leave you with your 
>h for the ever elusive stimuli 
reproducing 
and ex-
Cal Poly opened as a state vo­
cational school and was the fare- 
da of vocational 
and
nner In CallfornL . ____
_ucatlonal In agriculture 
ndustry,2
"Hut I don't know how to play 
Chess well." If you are n be­
ginning chess player, now Is the 
chance to put your newly found 
skill to use.
Cal Poly Chess Club Is sponsor­
ing a Chess Tournament this 
iiunrter every noon In CU-lt, The 
entry fed Is SJ5 cents and the tour­
nament la offering n trophy to the 
winner at the end of the quarter, 
One game usually takes between 
MO minutes und.uii hour so be on 
time, J
Thu Chess Club wn* started In 
1054 and now bonsis HU members, 
Under the advlsershlp of Hubert 
I,. Andrelnl, English and Hpeech 
Faculty and Arthur J, Strobbe, 
Library Staff, the club has sev­
eral plans for the coming year. 
"We may make a few trips to 
Paso llohles," says Andrelnl. The
tfl#
ate
________ ___ M ______
Tournament).
lout year Cal Poly was host 
to this tournament, The club also 
plans to purchase new chess sets 
this year,
Chess Is not only enjoyable but 
teaches a person strategy and 
self-oontrel, The game can be 
learned In half-an-nour but the 
skill with which you play takes 
hours of practice, according to 
Andrelnl.
Officers for this year are Presi­
dent, John Heine, Vice-President, 
tieorge Kllewer and Reoretary- 
Treasurer, Norbert Kalthoff,
l n ii mu  * u i i i 
club Is also planning to enter f 
California S t a t e  Tntercollegl  
Chess Tournament (Easter Chs
■RCARINO AROUND
M W I SM 0MlH J, ■ __ ____________________I ............. ........
Arts end Printing Building. They'll moke approximately IS borings wl|h 
sis Ineh augtr (live loot sections) In the parking lei wee! el Ihe power 
plant, Oliver D. Horlen el Ihe Ban Lute Obis -
ways Is In eharge el the drilling,
Itale Engineers Russell Qrosemann, Richard 
Shader make the firat borings lor Ihe new Qraphlo
sl pe Blato Division el High-
New 1960 liM brings* you taste...more taste...
More taste by far... 
yet low in tar!
Newr free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1000 l*m ■ Frees up flavor
unlocks natural tobacco flavor I othsr flltsra aquact# Ini * Check* tar* without
*
That’s why UM can blond fine tobaccos choklne t—tdl ■ Gives you ths full,netting flsvor 
not to suit a Alter,., but to suit your taste! of ths world'a finest, naturally mild tobaccoal
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Mustangs Trounce 'Hounds 55-0; 
Return to C C A A  Action Saturday
Sieging a touchdown parade for 8,000 ipectatora Satur­
day night In Muatang Stadium, the Muatanga completely 
trounced a game, but outclaaaed Eaatern New Mexico Grey­
hound Eleven 58-0, ” .. ..................... y"
The scoring sprue started after four minutes had ]maaud 
the flret querter, when — 
hit Turtle Hill o
In i s Tom
Klosterman C is njhe 
'Hound five, who letoreled to Carl
Bowser, e surprise starter because 
of his unkle fnj 
his way to the 
tang touehdow 
ed the extra point.
Jury, who powered 
- first of eight Mu's- 
c ns. Willis Hill add-
After hold Inn the greyhound of- 
the Mustang's 
came when halfback
fenslve 
next tally 
Mai
g
h(n«mac i e
Bonny artin, who was destined 
to he the Mustang top gainer for 
the evening with 17 yards In four 
carries, scampered for 10 yards. 
Willis Hill again converted tu 
make the score 14-0 at the end of 
the first quarter,
Opening the second quarter, 
Martin, aided and abetted by a 
thunderous block from Little All- 
American Carlos (lonsales, ramped 
4S yards for his second score of 
the evening. Tom Klostermatt's 
pass to Curt Hill was good for the 
two-point conversion.
Ray Pottos struck Greyhound
0pay-dirt Just before halftime, lunging over from the one yard 
ne. Hill Jones' conversion was 
good.
Hecond half play, though fsu­
turing many now faros for the 
Hughesmen, proved to be a car­
bon cony of the first. Tom Kloiter- 
man startod things off with a H4 
yard Pass play to Curtis Hill for 
the Mustangs' flnth point..1 __JUIfl 
Reserve Its 
Bill Jones,
Hall, Roger
er, look turns harrasslng i 
hmmd defenses during the third 
quarter. Jones, who carried seven
times during ths evening, romped 
. “  _ Ma IS yard
____ ■  „  , Inc sprint.
Reserve fullback Hon O'Meara
for ns yards, Including h 
third quarter scori g t
scored later In ths third period 
from the Greyhound one, Willis 
Hill, again, edded the extra point.
Flnul Mustang tally came in the 
fourth quarter, when Ted Tnllner 
passed to Tom Darnell for a five- 
yard scoring ^ >lav.
'Iret Downs Rushing gl I
'Irst Downs Passing 4 “ I
' 'otal First Downa IS 4
' 'ards Gained Rushing RRH
‘ 'arils Gained Passing 
"otal Yards Gained 
'easing 
'enaltlts 
'umblse
I f
447 -1 
7-14 8- 
(09) fl (
Your Out of Town Q uetta  
A rt Welcome At
Rancho SanLuis
S4I M arsh II .
For reservations oall 
C arl lo w  sor  
Li 1-6443
SCOTTY'S
CAFE
Indtfladai
Ivrry
Wpdwpduy
- 4 PM to 1:10 PM
P|uo
Homburgsrs 
Milkihokes 
Short Orders
1240 Mcetcrsy 
Iss Lull Obit#* 
LI I 7049
A
C l
¥
»
t
C c a c k e A
Minting Spluhart 
Drop Prscnct Mott 
To El Camino JayCoo
Complete with "first metoh Jit­
ters," Cal Poly'a water polo squad 
dropped a praotioe mast with R1 
Camino Junior Collsga 0-1 Friday 
afternoon In the Poly tank.
Coach Dlok Anderson's merman 
found themselves behind 7-0 et ths 
end of the first quarter, with B1 
Camino splasher Dick Merritt sup­
plying six of ths ssvsn goals.
Former Aerial Artist's Talent 
Rubs Off on Younger Brother
by DAYS KEMPF —
Following * brothers gridiron footsteps isn’t  always easy, 
sspscially If hs sst sight Individual NCAA records. But, that’s 
the trail Cal Poly’s quarterback Tom Klosterman is travelling, 
and gaining recognition for his aerial prowess.
It’s being dons under the shadow of former Loyola Uni-
"Utsoounting the first 
*  swfv 
tough,"
ill
when ws were a ful
inly  ____
, "wo outaoored them 1-8 
Inal three peri
wvro pla 1 
Anderson 
In the fl  
took a 11 it la time
f Y
quarter, 
tight, we 
said ooaoh
a ods. Just
After being clanked Tn the flret
to get going," 
t i s  
RussiaJuartar, Chuck Johnson.oe and Franols Hull all aoored 
■Ingle talleys In the second quar­
ter. while the defensive work of 
Hill Duflook, Bob Marsh and Don 
Longacre held the visitors to one
score. i 
Hell and 
lighted the
Jack Adams high- 
i third period, both ador­
ing single talleys, while holding B1
£ f i c t i l f k t
C l
P a  A  *
1
i / H f
harkflcld s p r i n t e r s  
, Marshall Kulju, Vic 
s  Kelly, and Guy Tuck- 
Grey-
Camino scoreless.
Bell added two mure In the final 
stansa, coupled with Chuck John- 
eon'* marker to tie the score for e 
brief period. Kl famine forward 
Heanlqn hit the winning goat with 
minutes left tn the match.
"lUe passing was unusually 
shurn for ebrly season play," com­
mented Anderson. "I think we're 
going to have a squad worth 
watching."
Ths Mustang splashers travel 
Mouth this weekend to oust U8C 
Maturday morning at ID A.M., 
with n possible match with UCLA 
Friday.
Uf&l gridiron
Loyola lived by the nasi In thoee 
days, but Cal Poly, with a power­
ful force of ground gainers, uses 
the pass sparingly under the 
tutelage of Coach Roy Hughee. 
However, when they do pass, It'e 
effective, with 176-pound Tom 
Klosterman doing the throwing. 
Percentago-wlee, the younger
ard, Tom completed an out ... __
Ksaaea Tor a 80 per cent rumple- on mark. In the flret three Poly 
gamee this year, he wee throwing 
at a Rfl per cent completion rate, 
completing 16 out of 16.
The prasie ent season promises to 
b# Tom's, best. This year h* has 
averaged 17.8 yards per pass In 
three names, and has thrown four
tout
L t _ _tb.
nplstl 
lendown 
in total
IMILDON HARDIN
A long-time mainstay of Cal 
ily first-line Muitang coaching 
iff la r . Sheldon Harden.
Oot. 16, 11MI0, He attended Modoc 
Union High School In hla early
A native Californian from Par- 
tola, he eaw the first llght^f day
■
youth and soon arter graduation
S ent Into the service of Uncle ■m where he made the grade of 
second lieutenant as 
Infantry offloer. Whe
TOM KLOSTERMAN
r . „
___ M ..........
from ths army. Coach Harden en­
tered the University of Santa
J S K '? -n discharged 
* t tn.1T_
Clara and graduated with the 
"Clate of *48?' majoring In social 
science, tn collegiate athletics, hs 
distinguished himself as a 
and tackle on a strong 
Clara eleven.
Cal Poly i _
moved to 
man,
i a
Kard nta
aoaulrsd his ssrvloss 
‘ in ne l« 
family i 
, a son, and two 
homa Is dose to
In 1947 whe k
Luis Obispo. A t 
has a fins wife.
daughters. His r
“ f f i l f c .  hi. coaching duties. 
Cgaek Harden alee has a fall 
schedule of ctaaeea to maintain.
»Among them are administration end reereatlon, health and hr- 
e, community recreation, ad- 
letratlon ana ergaaleatlon of 
, and various ether etese aetlvl-
At the preeont I 
gridiron teaion, he can 
on the football field as asi
line coach However, he is ___
for Ma wppm s. tn rofpnt 
4th ths Cal Poly wresting
P *
time. In ths Er°J
be found F**
sistant **lj
* most
Silver Fox Asksd 
To Coach *59 Little 
All-Americans
the second attaual Optimist
Jowl to be held In Tuoson, Aril.,an. I.
Ths gams features ths Little 
All-American and tha College All- 
Amerloan squads. Players on the 
Little All-Amerloan team consist 
of grlddsrs ssleoted by ths Na­
tional Association of Intermlleg 
late Athletics and ths Atl-Amen-
oan m _____
"I am serlousl, 
aaptlnf," 
vacation 
believe w
Utif T a j ^ T I f a S P ^ t h e  Bowl 
game leet year. Madden is now
roperty of tha Philadelphia 
'aglet In the National Football 
true.
Coach
•Wltch'i Fling' Friday
The Mr. and Mn
Methodist Church ll_______
tad married couples to a "Wltc 
ling" at ths Wesley Hall, 
redorleks Street on Friday
potluck supper, starting at 
r.M., will ke followed by 
n and folk dancing. Eaoh
group of tha 
lies all I
p ___
V_ 1816
as  season hs lad the CCAA 
with his RO psr cent oom on 
mark, was second In touc 
passss with six and fourth 1 
yards with 64fl for an average 
gain of 14 yards psr pass.
The Klosterman brothers saw 
plenty of each other In dally work- 
outa between themselves. Don aa a 
collegian and Tom a high eebaol 
player. But, Don has seen hie 
younger brother In actual combat 
Just twice. The flret time waa 
when Tom completed 1R out of 18 
neeiee In the 1888 CIF finale for 
Nt. Anthony's of Laag Beach. He 
sew Tom feed the Mustangs to a 
40-11 victory over University of 
California, Santa Barbara last 
year.
. Ton\, a senior business major, 
oh. Followtr
nter- 
ich's
A
6i80 ____ ..... „ .
square ..... ____
couple la asked to bring one main 
llah and either salad or dissert, 
sitting ssrvlcss will be pro­
brother.
Baby i
vlded.
Cal Poly'a athletic program con­
tinued to be an outstanding ome 
with participation by tho collage 
In 18 major sports. Tne Intramural 
program attracted nearly 1,000 
participant*. -- •
i»ly considering sc- 
r_ . j  Hugh**, "despite 
plans, mainly because I
signed as one cos eh 1 or this year's
g M i a ;  k
last year, and lost to Northeast
n ifiiiiimiQ mv i
Iughee, Me eqaade h
o  Max Salisbury of Arison* 
College, Flagstaff, has been 
l ac f a
u m
•7
BBY
N \  vf i a u
Wi Don’t Sill . . . .  You luy 
Ion Lull Obispo 
151 Hlgutrc St.
H s, 
jjea^ rs sms'
has
ly twtae.
"Illver. F i t"
i ave In nine 
total of 81 wine, 
one tie. Hla pro-type 
tiled to eeore far him
___ a atteek la alee yeare
has netted hla teams nearly twice 
as many joints a* the oppoelllon,
FOUNDATION RADIO fir T V.
Hours
r M T W Th F Sat.
11-2 12-4 11-2 9-11 11-2 9-12
3 5 12-4
Parti and tarvica for Poly itudanti and staff
I S I S ___________________________Phone !xt. 336
------- , --------------  , lira. 11 '.i;. ! ' .
Old * Location—
Now Storo—
C A L  P H O T O
199 Hlgutra
Everything Photographic Phono LI 3-370S
tang metmen. In 1981, his strong 
grappleri captured the Pacific 
Coast Intereotjefrlata champion­
ship after completing a highly suc­
cessful, undefeated dual meet sea-
7 Boo sons W hy It P a y i To Trade W ith MuBlahit
1. We Carry Our Own 
Aeeeunle.
2. Ne Finance Company 
Ever Involved
3. No Red Tape To Open 
Youe Account,
4, Hlghesl Trade-Ins—.
bPWIll If rmli
1. lervlee Is Our First
1. Free Delivery en Everything 
You luy.
7 Our Volume luylnp Baves You Money,
; .McMahan Furniture
I I I  Marsh U M i l l
__:t---- ---------rr—---- ;----— —^
’......■ ■ 1 ■
NOW HEAR THIS I
Wo ol "Dairy Quota" alter having served our first 
4 months hitch on tho "USB SLO" doTtorobr g w ji  
a special TiSorly on our regular sundaes. In most
porta or on iho high Mac (hose dolloloua Iroala 
would cost you guys and dolla 30 oonto—but—(or 
3 days, Wed -fhurs,-FridayI" t»ct, 14*15-16, from
1100 houro thru 2300 hours, you will pay only 
I f  o o n l^ -- |u s . sloor a  wotlorly oouruo outbottnd 
on Foothill (past college equaro) to Broad. Swing 
lo the port oldo and drop anchor along aide oi the 
"Qoodlo" Ship.
Dairy Queen
/
S
M
S
'S
 
H
U
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S
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El Mustang
* •* 
C a llle m la  H a l *  M y l N k n h  C e l ia * *
(Ban Lula Oblipo Campua)
Mlteeln-('M*r .........J i m  Jattar*
t»»« i*i« M iter .............nirMt!
irte IMllnr ... .........   1U
lrr*m* Kilter ..........   Cl
tintn M«n»»*r U N m  
yvrlUIni M in w r
»nxir2«=
tee*. Arthur HUM-
Routine audiogram* reveal bat 
tar than 10 par cant of tha atu
dente have aoma hearing loaa In 
tha apaach range, whlla aji addi­
tional 11 par cant hnva nearing
Dairy Team Places 
High In National 
judging Contest
Dairy atudenti from Cal Poly 
have again scored hlirh in national
fudging contaata. Mambara of tho ocal tanm computing In tha Col­
legiate Studunt’a International »  
Contaat in Miami, Fla., took top 
honora. v > /■
The team captured fifth place 
overall among U7 college tuama. 
Student* going to Miami wore 
Donald E. Lord, Orangei Raymond 
tlayauakaa, Loa Angela*; and 
Frank Jacinto. Piamo Heat h. They 
placed aacond In milk Judging, 
fourth In chaeae and aavantTt In 
but judging.
Lord, a aanlor, waa topa in 
chaeae judging, third In putter 
judging and alxth in all producta. 
He received a wrlat watch and a 
gold medal.
’ Jaotnto, alao a aanlor, placed
alxth in milk Judging. Uayauakaa, 
a junior, waa eighth In milk Judg­
ing.
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dreaaea • Sportswear 
Plus All Aooeaaorlea
"A One Stop Store"
1117 Garden Ban Lula Oblapo
Welcomes You
Back to Cal Poly
for the 1959-60
School
Year
'Round fr y
About
liy J>
SuppiiNe a big atory broke one 
afternoon ut the hometown dally 
newMpapvr and all the reporter* 
are unable to cover tha Incident, 
for one reaaon ur another. There 
la no one In the offire who can 
cover the atory except the Society 
Editor. Here la her coverage of u 
plane craah.
A U.S. Naval Lieutenant, Junior
Jratio, whoaa mother hinted waa ue for promotion to admiral, met
a dlataataful demine Friday after­
noon when hit gray-oolorod Jut 
alrnlanp, trimmed with blue border 
and black numeral*, fall to the
tundra—brown with the aummor 
heat—and amaihed Into a trillion 
■mall piece*.
Tho Lieutenant waa on hli way 
to attend a Halloween ball at the 
Miramar ballroom, whore hla 
fiance wai waiting with her family 
to great tha handaome up and 
coming Naval officer.
11 waa practically tmpoaalbla to 
itai
he Mma hi
ground, but It 1/a believed ha waa
datarmlna’how tha Llaui nant waa 
draaaed at t r o fall to tha .
wearing hi* draaa blue* with con­
tracting campaign rlbbona. Hla 
dyed-to-match-hat, trimmed In 
shinning black patent leather, waa 
found tying about In the duat of 
tha atrown wreckage.
Part of hla Samsonite luggage 
waa acattarad over the field where 
tha plana made ita unfortunate 
landing, but it waa evident that 
our haro had planned on attending 
aavoral faihlonablo partlea while 
in tha Loa Angalaa area,
At the time tha nawa reached
tha young Lieutenant’* fiance, aha 
waa having afternoon tea with har 
family and tha Mar 
toma of Aauaa. Tha
tin Olldarbot- 
elite young
roeaaa ol learning dooa net 
f, There1* mar* lo tha 
roa an element known
*  pot 
thing waa wearing a. Citron groan
atvl
jVWF
faahlonad with a tangerine colored
___ __ o  citr r „ „
afternoon cocktail draaa of am- 
boiaed faille y ed on Prlncaaa 
llnaa. The lovely creation waa
Bull Silt Oct. 22
mink on tha Sweetheart neckline.
Tho unfortunate nawa of tha 
young Lieutenant’a death put a 
damper on tha afternoon’* faatlvl- 
tie*.
Homemadt Breads
Homamada braada are being fea­
tured by the Meal Managomant 
Claaa at tho luncheon* In tha 
Home Econoptlca patio aaoh 
Wednesday noon. Each waak a dif­
ferent bread la aarvad. Homamada 
nut bread la dated for Oct. 81. 
The real of tha menu Include*: 
■ploy beef pot roast,'brown pota­
toes, cooked oarrota, cucumber and 
tomato alieea, lima 
and coffoa,
Tha 1069 
taatod bull*
Oct. 98
■ala of
will bo hi
.. performance 
eld on campua
1
Poly’* bull parformanca 
,va boon followed natlon-
Cal 
toata31» i i „ _____  ,
fare boat under tho aamo 
trolled range oondltlona.
:■ ha e ___ ___ ___
ly. They are conducted to deter- 
no what klnda and typea of bull*
con-
Stud I I  M u tto n a  H o r n  .
Why not aend El Muatang 
hornet
Any atudent Intereated In hav­
ing the college nowapaper, El Mua­
tang, aent home can oontaot Dave 
anager in the 
loom Bl, Ad- 
Office. Yearly eub- 
El Muatang la |8,
„
Kempf, Circulation M  
El Muatang office, R 
mlnatratlon 
■crlptlon to 4
GET THE BEST FOR LESS AND
SAVI
■Y S&H GASOLNISTATION
chiffon pie,
For reservation* call the Home 
Eoanomloa Department, extension
nU7i
Thank You
PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS CASHED FREE 
RIO. ETHYL
1 93.9# 95.9#
S&H SAN LUIS OBISPO GAS STATION, INC.
Located: 1371 Monterey Street 
Telephone Liberty 3-9957
CLARENCE BROWN
W« Give S & H  Green Stampi
Plenty of free parking
•et In 14K white or yellow gold I
MADE TO SELL x A A C I I  
FOR $149.50 f i U U O U
SAVE *60;
YOUR CRI 1)11 IS GOOD
Cal Poly Students
Regardless o f your age^  your credit is good- 
no cosigner needed
Son Lute Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler 
Since 1934
Phone LI 1-7449
